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dcfodtobed, end th# МІН of the unforiu- 
tMM occupants carried for mile# over into 
the State of Louisian*. From Oalveetoo 
сотеє the report that the etorm which 
•truck Oalreetoo Ieland did great damage 
to the docks, the waste rolling through the 
main streets for four or flee blocks, Ailing 
tbs cellars with water.

—Ap Adame express car/ж the 8t. Louie 
and San Francisco Bond, was robbed of 
over $50.000 in cash on the 26th o t. It 

that before the train left St. Louis a 
• «і™, lb. mb. of Camming., pro- 
led letters to the expreee messenger 

purporting to be signed by officers of the 
company,»tatiDg that Cummings waa about 
to take a “run” on the lias and asking. 
Frotheegbam to give him the pointe. The 
stranger overpowered the messenger .gagged 
him and bound him to the salt .after which 
be rifled the car. He cut open Lege con
taining silver, but took uooe of Tt Alt 
Merrimac the robber left The robbery 
was not discovered until the train reached 
Pacific, when messenger Protbeogbam 
found tied to the safe.—It hae eiooe been 
stated that the amount stolen is over $100,- 
000. The expreee company claim to have 
» clue to the robber.

—A despatch from Miiwauke, Wi#., 
estimates the number of people burned in 
the rallwev accident at 26. A force of 
men has been engaged raking over the 
mine of the coaches. The charred remain* 
of eleven victims bad been taken out.

—The next mayor of New York will 
have no lack of work to do if he applies 
himself to the task of reform. Accenting 
to the 7W6un«Ahal city Is the most heavily 
burdened mdfcipallty in the civilised 
world,the per Ярі ta cost of it* government 
being more than 400 per cent, greater than 
the average oost of forty-eight of the largest 
cities of the United States. It is five times

—

■UMBPYIES Masylum, Hamilton, Ont., sad the whole Of 
the rear exteoMoe which contained the
steam hetoog apparatue, apartment* of the 

servants, cooking rooms, dining 
hall aad theatre was destroyed. The main 
building escaped. There was a great panic 
among the patienta, but in due time they 
were quieted. The low i* between fifty 
and sixty ihoo-and dollars.

as mot Axo rmuuox.
—Think of it, In the nineteenth century, 

in this wgv of peace srcietiee sod peaceful 
arbitration*, the oust of maintaielng the 
armies aad navies of Europe represents 
the interest at 4 per cent upon fifteen tbeu- 
sand million* of dollars, and this expeadi- 
ture is incrrastag annually. All the great 
European powers look upon a great war as 
inevitable ; and should it come, it will 
mortgage the industry of the people for the 
next quarter of a century.

—Ten thousand pood as have invaded 
Keeibelaud, and are committing depreda
tion». The Government is raising volun
teer» to rwiet them. The situation is

—The detail* have been received of a 
horrible massacre of the Christian natives 
vf Uganda, Africa, by order of King 
Mwaega The maw-acre began in Jane, 
aud was directly dee to the refusal of the 
Christian lad acting a* the king’s [ 
commit an abominable crime. Many 
Christian» were tortured, mutilated aad 
speared, nod 32 were burned alire. The 
appeal*; of the mieaioooriee for a 
of thaw atrocities were uaaraili 
fate of these unfortunates did
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not serve to 
frighten the candidates for baptism, and 
within a week after the maesecrv began 
ум any natives were baptised at their own 
desire- Leaflet» and extract» from Sort 
mre, prayers and hymns in the 
language are freely bought by the people, 
although their possession involves danger 
of punishment. The diary of Bishop Han
oi ngton, who was put to death by the king, 
villaoon be published in London It is a 
thrilling and pathetic narrative of bis ex- 
,pvri*ii«a-* in Uganda up lu the Unir vf his

—amhenu and Moactoe are now cos 
Mftid by teteeihoe», tbs distance being 46 
■riba. He Wtedoov Telephone Company
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eight. 29th, * dev -«ниєwhat étrange ctr* 
B* had •-era under turd-cal 

ieve« meet 1er so і, r dor*, and during the 
mgl і named wa* h*a»d ro leave the house 
Oiligrat —aevl. tut* Iwt u.a-lr, but liters is 
as yet ao aie» 10 his w hereabouts

dotthat of Berlin and twice as great 
as that of extravagant Paris. While the 
expenditures of the National Govern 

at to no less than 
of new York *ia y 
Four years ago the tax rate was 
tbi» year it is $2.31, *1

value of real estate and » 
the city debt.

-Charles H. Dana, editor of the New 
York Sun, has paid $600 to B. Holmes A 
Co., for embalming the body of General 
Ornot, hip widow having refused to par the 
undertaker tor bis servies*. Mrs. Grant 
bas received $360,000 as her share in the 
sale of General Grant’s book, but has left 
th* payment of the above trill to oa* of 
Grant's bitterest enemies.

—The United State» Government hae 
t of the 
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seeds/remain euehaegv.1 Tu» 
lire we* Hal let, w.tii Ulmer 

eh«M* ef Loëdeo. ta the year 171».ter io 
corporation a» a Lifo losursnr» Company,
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of $168,006,1

bensuss they are being slowly stewed,ewing 
to the tsebutty ef mothers to supply the pro
per nourishment. Midge's Гоої prod uses 
good. bealteySneh. with plenty of Mss and 
meecle as thousands la every pert of tbs 
lend oa» veesh for la cans Me. fold by 
VrnggtsU everywhere. WoOLMK'H A OO.,
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large addition to Il!l—Her Hugh Reginald Hawei*. Vicar of 

St James Ep;sco$IU church, l»odoo, Bog.,
dot•I bee J forfor ri esTW sod MXtiMLUMN a IIwas aaaouoced to preach a eerwvn yseter- 

day їв City Temple (Congregational 
which Bev. Dr. Joseph Parker is. pastor 

in.# for the beginning of the 
vel, Mr. Haweie did not ap

pear ami Dr. Parker announced to those 
who bnd aeeemb'ed that Jfr. Hawei»’* 
Bishop had forbidden him1- to preach la 

’City Temple This statement was receiv
ed with cries of "shame," "shame.”
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waa Id гмум-ір •- .ruban'* to Is
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£2:2iag», because, in 
their schemes in

hr. 4 ia •!» - 
ea— « if 'be h Iwt ye
leaf- eweved-.f, ifHs widows sod famille* 
might ibe-- • * ism lews beeeflt in a great 
measure |o rv com penes lb# fail nr* of such, 
their undertaking.

—RaoiraociTt ixCaiim.—Cha*.Walters, 
Baltimore ha-.b clerk who is warned for 
forgery , McMahon hre^bers/dLynn,Mae* , 
irandul.nl d.hiof» і Gajdstem, runaway 
і w»lw of Albany ; Barlbo'omvw, N- w 
Kig'end hank j.rvsidvut j ai d John C K»<> 
•re m M «.tv*' nd make oosecrrti.f m. ir
• InreelsMii - When "extra.tition"is
• «d 'h- « jauntily r»ply lb
•- «e1- - n* a mi-d-iii
S e Y -rk "aiil.rniro'’ iiv- 
wyu- K-vnan h*« а тії» ..f -їх r 
iiw Wind-or, drive* a f.. •' i. *..>, iis* ■ 
<"wr- —• l«»v hi* gif*», ami a 5I.-G.ll Co 
Ivfo* |.ЮІ..*.*Г lo OWI.-h bis bjy. w-ry dev 
D Lk v l’Vvs at ih» same nouer, an-l while 
sot *o grand iu his manner of living, 
spen t, і.-и lew» than $40 a week. At the 
m Umvnf» Hall, "Billy" Maloney, with 
hi* bum*., wif* and prettv daoghirr, are 
quarter .1 Elia two boy* nave en|er«-d the 
'•Jartiii" C.I l»ge, while hi* youngv.t girl 
» a bnar^gr at the Ville Marie Convent, 
on- of ih» mo-' wxpewelve rducauonal 
iawtilMtioMia the Province. Demmry an-l 
Swjrir. are also guest ai the "Hall.” The
We uou-e іюппі- Н-4-xivr aud Ooliiwietn

*Li« while Canada и full' of American 
rtojpsei
Unites.

REV H. BOOL intend, to pursue hie 
present Lecture Tear through Yarmouth, 
Shelhouree, Queen* sod I.uoeebvrg ooun- 
ties, onward to Halifax .

The Lectures oa Pilgrim'$ Ргодгш, 
Lift rtf Christ, sod Trmperana, are be- 
oomieg very popular. They are illustrated 
hr 30 brilliant, life-like pictures. Libkbai. 
doFi.trions. Sabbath schools half price, ia 
Church buildings

Large number of other interesting 
with fife pbotoe of lb* Queen, Sput, . 
Gladstone, Salisbury aud Parnell. 44if

tie fortegetown,
ISO Annapolis—axrtse exp

-The Slumlord save 
mor of Denmark will be proposed for, aad 
probably elected to, the vacant Bulgaria»

platre V •informed the Spanish govern 
withdraws! <4 the proclamati 
lisbing the tea per cent, duly

■ties.
may
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sEEr- Is is
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tel 4M 
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importe from October 26.
—Meters. Wright A Sane of Philadelphia, 

are negotiating the purchase of the Inman 
Line of steamer» at $1,200,000. The final 
decision of the stock holders in the Inman 
Company bas not yet been made publie.

—Twelve railway lines in and running 
through the State of Kansas, are now ooo- 
tfolM bj oa. con.pan, Tb. I.aftr. of 
these line* aggregates 7000 milee, aad the 
capital stock invested $164,000.000.

-The pet 
thirty feet long ha*
. ffioer of the coast survey on a range of 
mountains in Monterey County, Cal., over 
3300 feet above the sea-level.

—The iron-front building* iu Charleston 
resisted the earthquake shocks much better 
than those with etooe fronts-

-Divers sailed from Philadelphia on Ibe 
9tb Sept, tor the Delaware Breakwater, 
provided with armor for deep water diving, 
to make aa effort to locate the Boglteh 
sloop-of-war, De В rank, which woe sank 
off Capa Henlopen. June 28,1796, with a 
vast amount of treasure on board estimated 
at $10,000,006. Wbea the sloop eaak eke 
carried every one on board down on her, 
with the exception of tb* pilot, including 
twenty-five prisoners. Ter I-1 coat of the 

th saved from the wr-. ч will be the 
property of the Oorernni.' і.

—Fifty years ago, Chi- . . was a small 
place of between 8000 aad !• ml lababilaete. 
The fire of 1881 swept awey 2,124 bouses, 
left 98,860 bomelese. Still, the population 
of Chicago to-day is estimated at nearly a 
million. Ite business out put, it is said, 
this year amounts to above $1,000,000,000.

Of suffering relieved in aa maay days. 
Corns cause in the aggregate as much suf
fering as any single disease. It is the magic 
solvent newer of Putnam's Corn Extractor 
that maxes it speedily successful in remov
ing corne. Taxe ao substitute, however 
highly recommended. Putnam's Painless 
Cora Extractor is the beet Sure, Safe, and

- Mr. Scully, a large land owner in Tip
perary, has abated 26 per cent, c? the 
judicial rente This is the largest red 
made in Tipperary eince the judicial rents 
were established. Mr. Scully, in notifying 
his tenants of the reduction, «aid he could 
not ignore the onndition of circumstance* 
at the present lime, and si* prepared to 
•hare hi* tenants, inevitable lowwe.
"—The largest railway «ration in tin- 

i w->rM m » «taie of emiii'l ti-m, and 
»lr«edy op»nrd to paw«t-g> r imfll«* —i« tha? 
h«'<-i g .if iu thv North»— »rn Railway 
Con.peuy, at Biriuiugbam, Kug'aod, sod 
all a* iq'iipiumte ar« prouounced to be 
firwt cla»e .о ev-ry г>»реиь As many as 
1,000 імен wrr- r ■ pluyni io its con«'ruc 
lioo for a period uf two year* and a half. 
It covers twelve sert» of ground, and the 
amount expended Use reached some 
000,000. There are tunnel* at each 
and through them a* many as 400 trains 
pea* dai-y The length of the various 
platform- pertaining to the structure 
oede one and a half miles.
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There are five 
working the traffic, each 

which contains 144 point and signal 
lever*, and is operated by aeven men. Six 
locomotive* do the switching in the station.

—The other day Vienna enjoyed the 
spectacle of a" vegetarian congress,” con
stating of about 200 vegetarian* from vari
ous German nod Austrian citieè. One of 
the memoere presented 14,000 marks to 
the society. It will meet next year at

»4i
malted *«■ any adteaaa. He». *msm.

here
it mu-t i.oi Iw supposed that the 

S«ate* i« fw« from it* contingent of 
Canadian woun-lreN. H.x'on рочнееее- 
H"nier, the drfautiing Montreal 
who swindled hi* clients out of : 
while Chicago give* a refuge to hi* son, 
who aided aad abetted hie father’s fraud*. 
New York harbor* Craig, the absconding 
President of the Exchange Bank of Canada, 
who ruined і he institution and and over
drew hi* account» io the fone of $200,000, 
while hi* brother, the ex-trraturer of the 
Montreal Loan and Mortgage Company, 
finds an a-ylum in Detroit. Three default
ing corporation official* are located in New 
York ; O’Meara, ex-city clerk -, DeCourcy 
Harnett, the ex collection attorney ; and 
Merrill, the ex cashier. It also barfior» the 
absconding Montreal lawyer, F. B. Keller, 
who i« now a practicing attorney of Gotham, 
the two defaulting notaries, Alfred Isaacson 
and 8 B Houle, and numerous commercial 
• windier* Philadelphia hae a guest,
Nathan I-esc*, who a few month* ago 
aiweon led from Montreal, after «wind- 

hank* and bis creditors 
ion* $170,000, by m 

luvoin»*. The above are but

»i-or uf reciprocal criminal laws, are 
enabled to carry on reciprocity in crime 
and vi juy safe harbor of refuge on either 
side uf ibe lias.
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SEMINARY.
-The following announcement bas been 

recently made from Salvation Army bead- 
quartera: “ That in future no eanction

the mil day of
teeth і njaewaiteua of a EattaeN Wha«f a> РД- 
bouste. Eateteeuabe County. M. В , aecoedlag

жтктк ?. чаьгл-
Ьмма.Х. MS

Уепюва deetrtou* of tendering are rmiue*Mid 
to make petooaaluaqatnrrteaC veto the 
to he doMAHMl toexaaaiiie the teealttv tl
alvea^aidatoMUfladteat ten deni wfh i

aggÿjSHsnS&Sfs “
Baeb leader must be aoeompanled hy an 

imjfif bank eheqee made payaMe to the 
6 ' ef UuCHoaocabla the Minister of Publie 

Works, mrual to five per sent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfaited If foe party 
decline to enter Into a contract when called 
upon to do se, or If he fall to complete the 
work ooatraeted for. If the tender be net 

tad the cheque will be returned.
The Department does not bind Itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.

will be given to courting or any 
ment of any male lieutenant ; be 
promoted to the rank of captain 
anything of the kind can be recognised. 
In future no marriage will be agreed to by 
headquarters unies» we hart consented to 
the engagement at least twelve month»
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“N uuv.—Madam Donna Isadora, a widow of 46 
who resides in Sautigo, Chili, ie the richest 
woman in the world. She ha* large and 

table investment* in coal, silver and 
gold mines, a* well as ia brick kilns and 
and potteries, and a fleet of eight large 
steamer*. See pay* $120,000 a month in

and
Bedi

S • і

SËÆTlîrStieû^lAngead
ling hie wife, rredeilok A.

eSTAlLISMED 1870.
ling the10ADIÀ COHERE ran* of false 

a few of the 
reason of the

state
three

—Chadwick’s thread tnilleii Bolton have 
fire. The dam-

many Crttflfo
It isWOLFVILLE, N. S. By Order,

A. doBElX^been partly deetroye«l by 
age amounts to $40,000.

—Lord Lytton will succeed Lord Lyons 
a* British ambaeeadvr at Paris.

a book (Chatterbox) from a —Waa Baixrs.—Freeh preparation* for 
pupil, which she per"isted io reading, aad are being made in southern Russia, 
threw it into the store. A civil suit fol- « «• in Hungary that Russia ie
lowed when the jury amessed damages about to occupy Bulgaria. It i. stated that 
against Itobfhsou at 75 cent*. When the Austria will oppose each action, 
lawyer ie paid it will be a dear b*ok to A special from Sofia eaye the govere- 
bim. > ment has ordered that tb* Russian language
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